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Information About Constant Excessive Mucus Problems. Tips to Help Loosen and Clear Thick
Phlegm from Your Throat. WebMD Symptom Checker helps you find the most common medical
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Are you coughing up brown mucus or phlegm? The color of your mucus can be a hint that your
lungs may be infected. Here’s what it means to cough up thick dark brown. 14-10-2010 · How to
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Mucus: Mucus is a clear, white, or yellow substance with the consistency of jelly that is
produced by the mucus membrane of the large intestine. Details on why there is mucus around

my stools sometimes when I go to the bathroom and the possible relation to ulcerative colitis.
WebMD Symptom Checker helps you find the most common medical conditions indicated by the
symptoms Nausea or vomiting and Thick saliva or mucus and including Food.
I am 35 yr old female history of gerd symptoms: 1.lots of thick saliva after I eat/ drink 2.sticky
gelatin like mucus in back of throat constantly, it makes my throat is . Nov 1, 2016. Other
symptoms may include: A sensation of postnasal drip or excess throat mucus; Trouble
swallowing; Trouble breathing · Sore throat .
14-10-2010 · How to get rid of mucus and phlegm in your chest and throat as fast as possible.
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Phlegm from Your Throat. Flatulence With Mucus Discharge Simon Cowell takes sleep
hormone to beat jet lag but side effects include excessive sweating and FLATULENCE The mad
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Mucus : Mucus is a clear, white, or yellow substance with the consistency of jelly that is produced
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